
MODIFIED AMERICAN PLAN (MAP)     May 26-September 4, 2017

Welcome to Grand View Lodge! We are honored that you have chosen to spend your vacation with us on our Modified 
American Plan (MAP). Because we want you to fully understand how the MAP plan works here at Grand View Lodge, please 
take a few moments to familiarize yourself with the following information.

The Modified American Plan includes breakfast and dinner daily, Kids Club, bike rentals, and golf on the Garden Course.

Thank You
Thank you so much for choosing to spend your vacation at Grand View Lodge. It is our mission to create a lifetime of 
memories for you and your family, so please let us know if there is anything we can do to make your stay more memorable! 
For more information or questions, please call 866.801.2951 or visit www.grandviewlodge.com.

DINING
Breakfast is served every morning in the Heritage Room, 
which is located the Historic Main Lodge.

Lunch is on your own and is not included in the MAP 
package.

Dinner Grand View offers eight venues for our MAP 
guests: CHAR, Cru Restaurant & Wine Bar, Italian Gardens, 
Northwoods Pub, On the Rocks, Tanque Verde Cantina at 
the Beach, Freddy’s Sports Grill, and the Preserve Pub & 
Grille. We highly recommend making dinner reservations 
for CHAR, Cru Restaurant & Wine Bar, and Italian Gardens 
prior to your arrival. 

Gratuities are not included in the MAP plan. Appetizers 
and alcoholic beverages are not included in the MAP plan 
but may be purchased at each venue. 

Please visit our website or the Northwoods News for days of 
availability, hours, and menus for our dining venues.

At CHAR and Cru your dinner will include a soup or salad, 
entrée, and select dessert. Certain menu items at CHAR 
and Cru have an up-charge associated with them for MAP 
guests; these items are clearly marked on the menu. If your 
child 11 and under wishes to order from the adult menu at 
Cru or CHAR there will be a $20 up-charge. 

At Italian Gardens, we offer our family style “Mama Mia” 
full dinner option. Groups under 8 may also order ala carte 
salad, entrée, and dessert.

DINING CONTINUED 
Our more Casual Dining Venues include the Northwoods 
Pub & Patio, Tanque Verde Cantina, Freddy’s Sports Grill, 
and the Preserve Pub & Grille. When you dine at these or 
any of our venues, it is very important to let your server 
know you are on the MAP plan.  

KIDS CLUB/KIDS NIGHT OUT 
Parents may leave their children (ages 3-11) in the care of 
our dedicated Kid’s Club staff and enjoy time alone. Your 
children will enjoy their days filled with games, arts and 
crafts, adventures and fun! Learning along with nature and 
exploring their time in Minnesota’s lakes and woods, children 
enjoy discovering nature and getting to know other children 
during their stay. Lunch is provided. The summer evenings 
are a great time to go for a scavenger hunt or a hike on 
property, play games down by the water, bonfires and more. 
Join us for our Kids Night Out. Dinner is provided.

GARDEN GOLF COURSE
Located on Grand View’s main historic grounds, this par 35 
course offers a relaxing golf resort experience. Originally 
created in the 1930s, this course is a great place to bring 
the family or enjoy time with friends. The Garden offers 9 
holes of leisurely play with 6” cups and kid’s tee boxes to 
encourage a family friendly game. 

BIKE RENTALS
Tour the grounds of Grand View—or bike The Paul Bunyan 
State Trail that runs more than 100 miles from the trailhead 
in Baxter to Bemidji. Complimentary bike rentals for MAP 
guests.


